
FOLEY KIDNEY PILLS
RICH lit CURATIVK QUALITIES

rOR BACKAOHE. HHKUUATISU.
KIDNEYS AND BLAODBB

Your Liver
Is Clogged Up
Thkl Why You'ra Tired Out of SorU

Hat Mo Appetite
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS iwill put you right
In a tew cr.ys.

They do yesaaaaar ivtKtheir duty.
Cure

Biliousness, Indigestion and Siclc I leadachs
SMA'I P1LU SMALL DOSE, SMALL PR1CR

Genuine must bear Signature

SPECIAL TO WOMEN
Do you reallzo tho fact that thousand!

of women aro now using

A Soluble Antiseptic Powder
Ca a remedy for mucous membrane af-

fections, such as soro throat, nasal ov
pelvic catarrh. Inflammation or ulcera-
tion, caused by female Ills? Women
who bare been cured nay "It Is worth
Hb weight In gold." Dissolve In water
and apply locally. For ten years the
Lydia E. Plnkham Medicine Co. has
recommended l'axtlne In their private
correspondence with women.

For all hygienic and toilet uses It has
no equal. Only 50c a large box at Drug-
gists or sent postpaid on receipt of
price. The Paxton Toilet Co., Boston,
Mass.

DAISY FLY KILLER fi5? XTUSi Si
flUl. r.t.

At, eovolBL
ebfa. iaat all

t.in. Mad at
meUI.eaatlplllortla

ri will Bat !! e
lajare aatataf.
Oaaraataafl affaetlte.
AlldeSlera aflMal
aspraM paid far I1.M.

KAAOLS IDKI1I. SH Btlala At BrMklrm, I. T.

Unless you know your duty bow
will jou be able to dodge It?

Sfra. Window's SoolMnc Syrup for Children
teething-- , eofteiie the puma, redacts Inflamna-tion.allaj- e

pain,curea wind college a bottleJUe

Literal.
"Walls have ears."
"I should say so with all those dic-

tagraphs baugtng on them."

Be Happy Today.
He that hath so many causes of joy,

and so great. Is very much in love with
sorrow and peevishness, who loses all
these pleasures, and chooses to sit
down upon his little handf'il of thorns.
Enjoy tho blessings if this day. IX

God sends them; nnd ihc evils of IV

bear patiently and sweetly; for this
day only Is ours. We are dead to y

and we aro not yet born to
the tomorrow. Hut If we look abroad
and bring Into one day's thoughts the
evil of many, certain and uncertain,
what will be and what will never bo.
our load will be as Intolerable as It
Is unreasonable. Jeremy Taylor.

Just Like a Man.
A man suffered from inflammatory

rheumatism, and his wife nursed him
patiently. lie bad a very fault-findin-

disposition, but she was very patient
and also very fond of him.

After an especially severe attack, a
friend called to Inquire after him.
The patient viore a mournful expres-
sion.

"Well." said tho friend, cheerfully,
"how are you today?"

"Very badly." leplled the rheumat-
ic Bufferer, "and it's all my wife's
fault."

"Why," cried the friend In astonlsn-men- t.

"Is it possible?"
"Yes," moaned the Invalid, "you

know, tho doctor told me always to
avoid damp places; and there my wife
sits and fries Just to make the air
moist aroUnd me."

"LIKE MAGIC"
New Fcod Makes Wonderful Changes.

When a man has suffered from dys-
pepsia so many years that ho can't re
member when ho had a natural appe-

tite, and then hits on a way out or
trouble he may be excused for saying
"it acta like magic."

When It la a simple, wholesome
food Instead of uny one of a largo num-
ber of so called remedies In tbe form
of drugs, he Is more than ever likely
to feel as though a sort of inlraclo baa
been performed.

A Chicago man. In the dell.-tb-t of re-

stored digestion, puts It In this way:
"Like magc, fittingly describes the

manner In which Grape-Nut- s relieved
mo of poor digestion, coated tongue
and loss of appetite, of many years
standing.

"J tried about every medicine that
was recommended to me, without re-

lief. Then I tried Grape-Nut-s on the
suggestion of a friend. By tbe time
I bad finished the fourth package, my
stomach was all right, and for tbepast
two months 1 havo been eating with
a relish anything set before me. Tbat
Is something I had been unable to do
previously for years,

"I am stronger tbanver and I con-

sider the elects of (Irape-Nut-s on a
weak stomach as something really
wonderful. It builds up the entire
body as well as the brain and nerres,"
Name given by tbe Postum Co., BatUc'
Creek. Mich.

"There's a reason," and It Is ex-

plained In tbe little book, "Tbe Iload
to WellTlllV In pkgs.

Kver read tue'abua letterr A Peer
ae appear Iront Una, la time, Tap

are irrautae, (rue, aao-- full e'lalcreat.
I

gwwmm

What shall I give for a wedding
gift? And what for a gift to the
sweet girl graduate?

These are tho questions upppermost
In the minds of most every One these
days. Christmas and birthday pres-
ents aro easier to select, as we are apt
to know tho Individual preferences of
our near and dear friends, but In ma-

king a gift that Is to mark two of the
most eventful occasions In lifo one
Is often at a loss.

In days gone by teaspoons seemed
to bo tho accepted offering to a bride;
once a young woman received seven
dozen. Afterward In contldenco sbo
said, "Of course, I suppose It's true
that ono never can havo too many
spoons, but how many other things I
would have liked I " If Just happened
that sho could not change, any of tho
spoons, as all wero marked, and all
from friends who sent personal notes.
Baying 'they wero Just sure she would
bo delighted with teaspoons."

A woman of discretion and Judg-
ment who has given wedding presents
to several generations says that It
tho young people are going to house
keeping she gives a door knocker, for
even If the homo is an apartment its
quite the thing to have a knocker
on tho door; otherwise she gives
candlesticks of brass, Sheffield or sil-

ver. Silver sugar tongs are a charm
ing gift not apt to be duplicated or
glass and silver dishes for sliced
lemon with a lemon fork,
an tea caddy. In Shellleld,
aro good, as aro all bits of Sheffield,
either old or modern.

There are lovely sugar baskets and
Individual salts and almond dishes In
pierced silver, and several girls are
making collections of al sorts of little.

boxes In, sliver, brass and
Sheffield. It we know tho special fad
or hobby of our friends It Is always
well to add to the collection as tho
opportunity presents itself.

There is no great difference be
twecu graduation presents and those
given for weddings, but for tho former
we may llnd very delightful books,
with pages for class history, class
photographs and all the doings of
commencement week. Such books are
also obtainable for the bride but one
should make sure that there aro uo
duplicates.

To go back to silver, there are all
sorts of tea strainers, cups In silver
holders. Jelly Jars, cheese Jars with
silver scoops," silver flower holders
and handkerchief chains, such as our
grandmothers carried.

In china, who would not llko bouil-
lon cups, compotes or salad plates, all
of which may bo odd pieces? Then
there are wonderfuly clever bowls and
Jugs in Inexpensive pottery for holding
flowers; the shallow ones may bo
equipped with Japanese or glass flow-

er holders. Instead of the omnipres-
ent s bowl, of which brides
usually havo dozens, select one good
piece of rock crystal or u bit of
opalescent glass; sherbet cups and
tumblers look well In the latter and
one does not tiro of them. Nearly
every ono has something of which
they make a specialty. For Instance,
an Industrious maiden aunt sees that
all the girls in her famllr are sup-
plied with knitted wash clothes and
bath towelB, and a goodly showing
they make, all tied with ribbon. A
box of fine toilet soap accompanies
tbe handiwork, all done up In tissue
paper, banded with white satin rib-
bon. A grandmother gives each
grandchild a silk quilt on tho wedding
day and an adoring aunt furnishes all
her nieces with exquisite bags.

Then, who would not llko four

Tbe making 01 the useful tablo
oookcase of which we glvo a sketch
Is extremely simple, and may be un-

dertaken by tbe amateur carpenter
without fear of failure.

It can be carrUd out to suit
and Is composed of four

pieces of wood, which can be dove-
tailed together or fastened together
with screws.

Well-plane- wood about bait or
of an inch In thickness

should be used for tbe upper part, and
for the base a piece of wood of at
least an Inch In thickness will be re-

quired, aud It should bo rounded at
Ihe corners acu bevelled at the edges.

At cither Bide smell brass bandies

colonial glass caudle sticks or a sst
of coasters with lemonade or Iced tea
glasses? Of trays there Is no end In
shapes, prices and materials. Any girl
would like a set of clipping scissors
and magazine opener. Tbey coruo In
brass, bronzo and silver and a case
of three or flvo scissors is an always
welcome gift, as are Jewel boxes and
work boxes In leather.

Gifts of hand work are best of all
and made from rare bits of brocade
and embroidered, picked up during
frequent trips abroad. Speaking of
bags, one can never havo too many
and they are an acceptable gift to
either bride or graduate; thoso of
white hand embroidered or of Irish
crochet aro fitting accessories to the
popular costume. A set of
bIx hand-mad- e towels, a pair of pil-

low caBCS or a bedroom set In art
are all good and stationery

of all sizes, whllo the die Is a gift
longed for by many a girl.

When It comes to personal gifts,
the list Is too long to be given In a
limited space, but I beard an elghtccn-year-ol- d

girl Bay "she Just hoped
everybody would give her things tbat
she could not afford herself." Silk
stockings, for Instance, was there ever
a maid with too many?

A good Idea is for the family or a
group of Intimate friends to combino
and each give a pleco of cither tur-
quoise, or coral, so tho girl will have
a complete set. This makes tho ex-

pense evenly divided, and It Is better
than each giving a separate article.
Desk sets may be given In this way,
tor It Is more harmonious to havo all
pieces match In form and coloring.
Fans and hair ornaments must not bo
forgotten, and how about a real lace
handkerchief for either brldo or gradu-
ate?

Wedding Menus.
So many requests have reached my

desk for suggestions for wedding re-

freshments that I slip theso In.
though It Is contrary to our rules to
use our valuable space for menus. I

hope theso will assist the many June
brides:

FOll A WEDDING LUNCHEON,
lloulltc-n- .

Lobster Cutlets, Sauce Tart-ir-

noils.
(llazt-- Sweetbrsads with l'eus.

EgK and Endive Salad.
Kancy Ice Cream,

llrlde's Coke.
Candled Grapefruit 1'cel, Salted Nuts.

Co tree.

KIJVlIOllATK AITEUNOON OU EVE-
NING ItECEITION MENU.

Chicken Croquettes, Peas.
Lobster or Salmon Salad.

Sandwiches.
Itolls Stuffed with Chicken Salad. But-

tered Uolls.
Coffee.

T'roxen Pudding. Orange Sherbet.
Assorted Cakes.

SIMPLE ArTEUNOON On EVENINQ
ItEKnESIIMENTS.

Chicken Salad.
Puttered Uolls.

Strawberry lee Creum.
Drlde's Cake.

MII.lTAltr WEDDING RECEPTION
MENU.

Bouillon Served In Cups.
Creamed Ixbster In nameklns.

Cold Sliced Chicken and Virginia Ham.
Sandwiches.

Olives. Salted Nuts. Iludlshea.
Ice Cream Served In Yellow Cavalry Cups.
Wedding Cake (decorated with crossed

subirs to be cut by the bride with
her husband's Baber) .

Punch. Cotter.
MME MERRI.

New Bracelets.
If your forearm Is white and round-

ed, It deserves tho decoration of a
bracelet. Depending upon the size of
your Income or of your earnings, you
may have a pretty and dainty brace-
let of filigree silver, of silver links
and crystals or In silver bands Joined
by tiny chains In coral. Just a wee
bit more expensive aro tho beautifully-engrave- d

bangles In sterling silver
and gold and a trifle beyond the In-

come of the well-to-d- wago earner
(who Is thrifty) aro tho snake brace-
lets In gold, set with amethysts.

Tulle Scarfs.
Pretty little scarfs are made of two

long or short lengths of tulle, knotted
at tho ends or ornamented with tas-
sels. They supply a little warmth and
a touch of color may be given to tho
costume by them, as the two lengths
used together may combine a color
with either white or black.

are fastened on with screws, by which
the case and contents, may be lifted
and moved when occasion icqulres.
Suitable bandies, with brass screws
to fit, may be obtained at any

at a trifling cost. When
complete, the case can be stained a
nice dark green and afterwards var-
nished.

A case of this kind will be found
extremely useful upon a writing table,
for tbe few- - books of reference 4bmt
are always necessary to have at hand,
and In a bedroom also, place per-
haps, upon tho chest of drawer'. It
will be very handy for holding Just a
few of the favorite book that on
likes to have at hand.

Table Bookcase May Be
Made by Amateur Carpenter

re-

quirements,

three-quarte-

Iron-
monger's

COOKED IN NEW WAYS

THREE GOOO RECIPES FOR PREP
ARATION OF CHICKEN.

Will Be Found Pleasant Change From
the Generally Accepted Methods

Most Delicious Served With As-

paragus Special Stew,

Chicken, Waldorf Style.-D- oll a
chicken until It Is tender; take It
from the Are and remove all white
meat, which cut Into small dice-shap-

pieces, adding two truffles, cut in the
same way. Put the mixture into a
saucepan with a pint of fresh thick
cream, Beasou with Bait and pepper
and allow to boll for twelve minutes,
then thicken with two raw egg yolks
diluted In two large spoonfuls of Ma-

deira wine. Stir this thoroughly In
with the chicken, also two ounces of
fresh batter added In small bits, 'and
mingle without letting It boll again,
then serve.

Chicken, Asparagus. Cut a chicken
Into quarters and put Into a saucepan
with a little butter to fry. When It
begins to steam dust over with a Httlu
flour and fry to a pale brown, now
sprinkling over n tiaspoonful of
chopped parsley and a little salt.
Take a couple bunches of asparagus,
break off the tender parts, wash them
well In sailed water, boll slightly In
more salt water, and drain. Put a
lump of butter and ono tablcspoonful
of cream Into a saucepan over a slow
fire, place half the asparagus on top,
duBt with pepper, and then arrange
the pieces of chicken over It, cover
with the remainder of the asparagus
aud put a few pieces of butter on tnp.
Pour over all one breakfast cupful of
cream and stew geutly till done. Turn
the whole out into a dish, garnish with
croutons of fried bread and serve.

Stewed Chicken, Matelote. Hinge v

fowl, draw and cut Into pieces, rub
with butter, and flour and brown In
an oven. Put four tablespoonfuls of
butter Into a frying pan and in It fry
a carrot, a parsnip and uu onion, all
cut In pieces. Place the fowl In a
stewpan with tho vegetables and one
quart of white Block. In the butter In
which the vegetables were fried,
brown two tablespoonfula of flour,
and stir this In with the fowl. Mash
the liver, cooked separately, and stir
In with the fowl also, along with a
tablespoonful of capers nnd Fait and
pepper. Simmer slowly for three-quarte-

of an hour, add a quarter of
a pound of mushrooms cut Into small
pieces and simmer for a quarter of an
hour longer. Serve garnished with
mushed potatoes.

Apples and Red Jelly.
Take six good-size- apples and core

them. Put two cloves Into each apple
and as much granulated sugar as It
will hold. Place (hem In a baking pan,
without touching, and add a cup of wa- -

ur mure, nn uu wuiiit m. iakih
Iter them often and try to keep tlii-n- i

whole. When done, take out careful-
ly aud place In dish, Strain tho Blrup
they wero cooked in and put In anoth-
er saucepan, with a little gelatine
(dissolved) and a few drops of red
coloring. Doll till quite clear, and
then put around apples. Set awny to
cool till Buppcr time.

Roast Beef and Nut Hash.
Hash In Pastry llameklns Chop re-

mains of cold roast beef line; Beasou
to tnBte, add minced onion, cook slow-
ly (adding little water or milk) until
mixturo thickens. Have ready baked
Individual pastry shapes; All these
with haBh, dot with butter. Stand In
oven until browned. Serve hot,

Nut IlaBh. Mix thoroughly one cup
chopped walnuts uud peanuts mixed,
one cup bread crumbs and one cup
nicely seasoned hot matdied potatoes.
Add milk to moisten. Drown In oven.
Serve with cream or tomato sauce.

Cherry Puffs.
One-ha- lf cup butter, one cup sugar,

two eggs, ono cup sweet milk, two
cups Hour, two tablespoonfuls baking
powder, stewed cherries.

Cream, butter and sugur, add eggs,
and flour, and baking powder alter-
nately with milk. Mutter small china
baking cups, add teuspoonful cherries,
then batter, then more cherries, and
havo cups s full, with batter
on top. Place cups In pan of water,
and bake In oven twenty minutes.
Serve with hut, foamy sauce, or cher-
ry Juice.

How to Cook Lamb Kidneys.
When ou buy lamb kidneys havo

the butcher leave all the fat on tliein.
Wash them and put In u baking pan
with a little salt and pepper and bake
about one-hal- f hour In a good hot
oven.

Just before serving, cut open the fat
carefully and remove the kidney; and
I hope you will enjoy tliein, as my
folks do. Cooked this way tbey lose
all tbe strong flavor tbat they usually
have.

Hamburg Loaf,
One and ouMialf pounds of meat,

three slices of bread crumbled,
pound lat pork chopped fine,

one egg beaten, salt and pepper to suit
taste. Place alternately In pan meat
and dressing, some pork on top. Daks,
slowly one hour or less. Pour ene-ha- lf

cup of water over It,

Kiss Pudding.
One quart of milk, three tablespoons

of cornstarch, yolks of four eggs, one-hal- f

cup sugar and a little salt, put
part of the milk, salt aud sugar on
tbe stove and let It boll, dissolve the
cornstarch In rest of tbe milk stir
Into the milk and while boiling add
the yolks, flavor with vaullla.

TENDERFEET WIN

WORLD CHAMPIONSHIP

HILL AND SONS, THE OAT CHAM-
PIONS, ARE COCKNEYS DORN

AND BRED.

City-bre- d In the world's greatest J

metropolis and untrained as to things
agricultural, wero J, C. Hill and his
three boys when they settled on home-stead- s

at IJoydmlnster, In tho I'rov-- 1

Inco of Saskatchewan (western Can-
ada), eight years ago. Today thoy
are the recognized champion oat grow-
ers of tho North American continent,
having won twice In succession the
silver challenge cup, valued at Jl,500
at the Fifth National Corn exposition, ,

Columbia. 8. C. The Plate, officially
known as tho Colorado Oat trophy, Is
emblematic of the grand champion--
ship prize for tho best bushel of oats I

exhibited by Individual farmers or ex-

periment farms at theso expositions. r

Tbe Hill entry wou this year In tho
face of tho keenest competition, hun
dreds of exhibits being sent by expe-
rienced farmers from all parts of the
United States nnd Canada. The oats ,

wero grown on land which was wild
prairie less than four years ago.

When Mr. Hill nnd his three suns,
who probably never Baw a wider acre-- 1

age than tho hills of llampstend
Heath, or the parks of London, came
to Saskatchewan eight years ago, they
had little more capital than was re-- ,

quired for homestead entry fees. They
filed on four homesteads, In tho I.loyd-tulustc- r

district, which straddles the.
boundary of Alberta and Saskatchc-wan-.

They went to work with a will, I

ripping the rich brown sod with break-- 1

Ing plows and put In a crop, which
yielded fair returns.

They labored early and Into and de-

nied themcelvcs paltry pleasures, glud
to stand tho gaff for a whllo In rising
to their possibilities. They talked with
successful farmers and studied crops '

and conditions and profited by both,
The now llfo on the farm was strange i

but they never lost heart, handicapped
as tbey were by lack of experience
and capital.

Tho farm house, modern In every
respect, compares favorably with any
resldenco In tho city. Tho Hills havo
substantial bank accounts and tbclr
credit Is e from Kdmoutou to
Winnipeg nnd beyond.

"There Is nothing secret about our
methods nor Is our plan copyrighted.
We first made n thorough study of
climatic conditions, soil and seed,'
said Mr. Hill. "Wo tonded our crops
carefully and gradually added live
stock, realizing from the beginning
that mixed fanning would pay larger
and thore certain returns than straight
grain growing. Wo havo demonstrated
that fact to our satisfaction and the
result is that many of tho farmers In
the district aro following our exam
ple.

The land that tho Hills work Is of
tho samo class as may bo found any
where In Manitoba, Saskatchewan or
Alberta. Advertisement.

His Honor Was Safe.
Chief Justice Isaac ItUHHcll of the

court of npeclal sessions tells bow ho
went to tho city hall to call on the
mayor on n rainy dny, and as ho was
leaving the building he slipped ami
bumped all the way down tho stone
steps. A man rushed up, helped 111 in
1o Ills feet and asked'

"Ik your honor hurt?"
"No," replied the Judge "my honor

remains Intnet, but my spine seems
to bo Jarred." New York Bun,

HANDS BURNING, ITCHING

90C Place, Chicago, III.
"The trouble began by my hands burn-
ing and Itching and I rubbed and
scratched them till ono day I saw lit-

tle red sores coming out. My hands
went disfigured and swollen, and trou-
bled me to that I could not sleep.
They wero cracked and when the
small sores broke a whlto matter
would como out. I could not do any
hard work; If I did tho sores would
como out worse. For two years no
body could cure my eczema, until one
day I thought I would try tho Cutlcura
Soap nnd Ointment. I used warm wa-

ter with tho Cutlcura Soap and after
that I put tho Cutlcura Ointment on
my bands twlco a day for about five
or six months when I was cured."
(8!gned) Bam Marcus, Nov. 28, 1911.

Una,. n,l ninlM.nt enM '

mrouRuoui mo worm, oampie or euca
free, with 32 p. Skin Hook. Address I

post-car- "Cutlcura, DopL L, Boston."
Adv.

The newest Atlantic liner lias 11

decks. This Is almost as bad as u sky
scraper reversed.

lie thrifty on little Mngt llko bluing--.

Don't accent voter fur blulliir. Ak lor Ittd
Crou li.ll lilu.. Adr.

Khw Vnrk la now nlannliiif nouular
opera, it will probably be ragtlmo In
threej reels.

Pi

The Effects

The administration of Anodynes,
other narcotics cnuureu any but

and the druggist should not
need the attention a physician, and

them
no narcotics if it

signature of 11. rletcner,
(leonine t'sstorla always bean .tbe ilj

WOMAN COULD

NOT WALK

She Was So III Restored to
Health by Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable
Compound.

Pentwater, Mich. "A yeararcolwas
very weak and the doctor said I had a

serious displace-
ment. I bad back-
ache aud bearing
down pains so bail
that I could not sit
in a chair or walkIs; SI across the floor and
I was In severe pain
all Uio time. I felt
discouraged as I hadmm taken everything I
could think of and
was no better. I

began taking Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg-
etable Compound nnd now I am strong
and healthy." Mrs. Alice Daruno,
R.F.D. No. 2, Box 77, Pentwater, Mich.

JtenilAVlintAnotlicrWoman says:
Peoria, III. "I had such backaches

that I could hardly stand on my feet. I
would feel liko crying out lots of times,
and had such n heavy feeling In my right
side. I had such terrible dull headache
every day and they would make me feci
so drowsy and sleepy all tho time, yet I
could not sleep at nighL

"Afterl had taken LydlaE.PInkham'
Vegetable Compound a week I began to
Improve. My backache was less and
that heavy feeling In my side went
away. I continued to tako the Com-

pound and am cured.
"You may publish Oils If you wish."
Miss ClJtltA 1m GAUWlTZ, IUL No. ,

Vox C2, Peoria, III.

Such letters prove the value of Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetablo Compound for
woman' ills. Why don't you try it?

ABSORBWEJiU1

Corns, Bunions, Cal-
lous Hunches, Tired,

m Aching, Swollen Feet.
t. ll ! Iuiinys um nuu iukcsPu soreness nnd

inn nrninntl - 1 T.nli ti

nnd soothing causes a
better ci rctilntion of the
through tho part, assisting natttie
in building new, healthy tissue and
eliminating Ihu old. Alex Alii,
Tobinsport, Intl., writes Nov. 15,
1905. "No doubt you remember
mv getting two bottles of vour
AHSORHINi:, JR., for a bunion
on my foot. My foot is well."' Also
valuable for nny swelling or painful
affliction, Goitre, Enlarged
Glands, Varicose Veins, Milk
Leg, Strains, Sprains. Heals
Cuts, Jiruises, Lacerations,
l'ricejti.oo nnd fi. 00 nt nil drug-
gists or delivered. Hook 4 G Free.
W.F.Voun2,P.0.F.,310TemplaIL,Sprlnfielii,Mjjt.

INDIGESTION
SOUR STOMJICII, SLUGGISH LIVER
AND ALL BILIOUS COMPLAINTS

HHBifl
KEEP TIIC NXltlRAL rUNCTIONS Or
Tilt LIVI'R, STOMACH AND BOWELS
II I! ALT III LY AND IrCGULAHLY EXERCISED

priATi
alB ol BOURBON POULTRY CIRC

down a chick's throat cures
A Itw dioin In the(Inking watrr cures andprevents cliolrra, dlarrbora

anclolherclJlekdlteaftri. One
UK bottle main 12 rilk.n of
medicine At all Jrucsliiti.
Sample and booklet 011

r'owli" mil FUKB.
Bourtan Remtdy Ca. UiiBitoa, 1

FREE TO ALL SUFFERERS.
HfMlMi OUTO.i t' IUNIKiwm er'tkJTlMiLlll'
turn trot mn Mir, laudi. mbnvour di. .:,
CMMOM1C Wtf NtMtt.ULCIRl.tKlH ttUPTIOMt.riLLft,
will for ror FRKK burb. IN. uuit INITKCTiVt
M1DICAL BOUt WsilTI KN JT1BLL1 ALL about Ibaatj

and ifaa pibftRKAii nun irricttri by
VitvAtK ritlNCM RIMIDY. N.I.N.2

THERAPION SS"&.:.S
Ult',tltfMal, f.ir ygimftwHsilniMt. Itoat 4 l.

Na'lull9nr'clrciila. 1R LrU-HI-

u.uu.luvruitKn.urtu.LoMWN.kftu.
I mMI krnd o iilut of the Wit lialr luiile
mkilf enil lh roiinulm ror inftktnv It fur bvc
f'urr dandruff, Miu fulling blr. klekts It
crow vljforuur. Ely and bullful llitn-- r
Uck If i.t (I. l. ni:vi.i I., Ii--

IS. 7 Mulrlirud llldx., nan tranluo. t al.
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of Opiates.
INFANTS aro peculiarly stlsceptiblo to opium and Its varlons

THAT all of which are naroollo. Is well known. Even In the
down, If continued, theao opiates cause changes In tho func-

tions and growth of the cella which are likely to become permanent, causing
imbecility, mental perversion, a craving for alcohol or narcotics in later llfo.
Nervous diseases, such as intractable nervous dyspepsia and lack of staying
powers are a result of dosing with opiate or narcotics to keep children quiet
In their infancy. The rule among physicians is that children should never
rice! to opiates in Die smallest dusca for mora than a day at a time, and
smtv than If linft.vnlilu.ble.

Drops, Cordials, Soothing Byrupa and
a phyeicitn cannot be too strongly
a party to it. Children who are lit

It Is nothing leas than a crime to

to by
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of
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